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"and upon this rock I will build my 
church," Matt. 16:18 

"But now are they many members, 
yet but one body." 

I Corinthians 12:20 

"and gave Him to be the head over 

all things to the church, which is His 

body, the fullness of Him that filleth 

all in all." Ephesians 1:22-23 

"THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST SALUTE YOU" 
Romans 16: 16 
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sml!DAY SERVICES: 
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Worship----------ll:OO A.I-i. 
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FRIDAY 
Hax L. Johnson------Ji:ditor Bible Study------ 7: 30 F.i'i. 

--AD~1--

Adam, \!hich meanc ruddy or one made or produced, 
was the n~ae of the first man. and of mankind collect
ively. ~~n Was created of the dust of the earth, the 
last of all things on the same (sixth) da;y as the 
beasts, but by a separate act of creatiol1 a.nd 1:.1 the 
image of God; he received a speci~l blessing, accord
ing to which he "'as given dominion over the e arth and 
its inhabitants, and the vegetable creation \'las as
signed to him, to provide him with food. \'1hile it is 
expressly said of the light, the heavens, the earth, 
the seas, the vegetable worl d, the heavenly bodies, 
the birds, the fish. and the other rulinals, that God 
sau that they were good, thi s is not s61)arately stuted 
concerning man, but is left to be inferred from " the 
general st a tement that God sa\>! that everything that He 
had made \'l<.o. S very good. Adam IIn.s created (not born) a 
perfect man in body and sl)irit. The mail .o.daITl ... aS 
placed in a garden \.,hich the Lord God had plaated 
lIeastwnrd in Eden. II for the purpose of dreSSing it and 
keeping it. He was ? ermitted to eat of the fruit of 
every tree in the garden but one, 1IIhich trTaS called 
lithe tree of the knowledge of good and evil, II because 
it ''las the test of Adam's obedience. By it Adam could 
kn01l1 good and evil in the divine way, through obe
dience. By it Adam could know good and evil in the di
vine way, through obedience; thus knowing good by ex
perience in resisting temptation ~ld formiilg a strong 
and holy character, while he knew evil only by ovser
vation and inference. Or he could know good and evil, 
in Satan's 1Ilay, by experiencing the evil and knowing 
good only by contrast. By the subtlety of the serpent 
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the woman who was given to be with Adam \-,as beguiled 
into a violation of the one command which had been im
posed upon them. She took of the fruit of the forbid
den tree and gave it to her husband. The propriety of 
its name ,."as immecliately shovm in the results ,·rhich 
followed: self-consciousness was the first result of 
sin; their eyes were opened ru1d they knew t hat they 
were naked. Though the curse of Adam's rebellion of 
necessity fell upon him, yet the very prohibition to 
eat of the tree of life after his tr~isgression was 
probably a manifestation of divine mercy, because the 
greatest malediction of all would have been to have 
the gift of indestructible life s~peradded to a state 
of wretchedness and sin. The divine mercy was also 
shown in the promise of a deliverer given at the very 
time the curse '''as im:posed. Gen.3:15. Adn;:1 is stated 
to have lived 930 years. His sons mentioned in Scrip
tUre are Cain, Abel ~id Seth; it is implied, however, 
that he had others . 

--FAIIJ:H .A FOUlIDA'I'IOiT--

Lately I saw tv;o ,,,onders. First as I looked out 
the ,.,indo .. , I so.\" the . st ,~rs shining in Goel' s- beautiful
ly vaulted heavens, and yet there "Jere no vi sible pil
lars supporting this firmament, and yet the heavens 
fell not. 

Second, I beheld great clouds hovering over us, 
borne down by their great weight, like cuitO a mighty 
ocean, and yet I sa,,; no foundation Uj?Ol1 u:b..ich they 
rested, and no shore ",hieh bounded them, and still 
they did not fall, but greeting us stiffly, fled on 
apace. 

140w there are alwalfs some who search for these 
pillars and these foundations, ' and failing in their 
quest, they go about in fear and trembling as if the 
heavens must fail because they cannot grasp sup~~rt
ing pillars. 

--~iartin Luther-

REn~rEiillER BIDLl!; STUDY HAS BE]Th1 CHaljGED TO WED. EVE. 
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--LOVE SOLV'.CS LIFE'S PROBLEi1S--

"They ,.,ere building a great bridge across a ri v
er, II wrote Amos R. ''I'ells in the Christian Endeavor 
I'lorld, 1Ia.-rd the --structure '>las carried from both- sides 
to meet in the middle. But some way. when the centr 
span was swung into place, they found that it did not 
fit; it fell short by tyro inches, ~~d no ingenuity 
could bridge that little ~ace. In dismay, they tele 
graphed to the designer of the bridge, and in great 
impatience awaited his reply. \'jhen the reply came it 
was elugmatical, for it merely said: I~ait till tomor
row noon. II Tomorrow noon the lI\Ystified beholders found 
that the sun's rays had erpanded the oetal so that, 
section to section, it precisely matched, a~d there 
was no crack at all, the bridge \-las one . So love 
solves the hard problens of the Christian life. 

--THE KEYHOLE REPO?TER--

ire have a new regular attendant these days . His 
name is JOIDi REGIli.A1D and is the son of EERi'uU~ o.nd 

/ R't.iJ3Y L.AlJ)RETE. i'/elcome hlto our midst Sid 
\,le are sorry to report that Sister l-iOl1Y VL'U~:ER 

is ill with bronchial pneunonia. At the present time 
she is confined to her horne . 

If you say! two huge clouds of dust headed toward 
EVOLA F..ARPER'S house Sundc.y just after services . it 
was only the JOffi,rSO:~s a.."lU DERRY:Bl;RR.YS headed to her 
house for dilli"ler . A very fine dinner it was too ~ 

Those serving at the Lord IS- Table Sunday \>!ere: 
liEliRY LAw:a..-illi.~CE, iviILLER CARrVlRIGh'T, RAY HOSER, ' L .... ..IitOIT 
HOSER and :BOBBY HARUER. 

Watch this item for some inrl?ortant ne1t/s soon! 

- -A NOBLE DEED-

I count this thing to be grandly true; 
That a noble deed is a step to'''ard God, 
Lifting the soul from the common sod 

To a purer air and a broader view. ( J . G. Hol l and . ) 


